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{ ^ ^ - Q f feedstuff composition, sex and day of slaughter on pork quality 
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■*1 Qf 6i> crossbred pigs, consisting of gilts and castrates, were used to determine the effects of diets
u ®rent feedstuff composition on meat quality. An experimental feed containing cerials (35 Z barley, 10 Z 

» ’ ',as compared with a (standard) control feed (37 Z tapioca and 8 Z sunflower meal extr.). Pigs were
in two batches, with one week interval. Pigs from the first batch were, by mistake, slaughtered im-u8htl

tlN ltd
n y after arrival at the abattoir. Pigs from the second batch were subjected to the standard resting
of 2 vnrs in lairage.
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d8hificant differences in colour and driploss of longissimus dorsi muscle were found between feeding 
bating loss was significantly higher for the experimental feed. A lower ultimate pH was found inbut
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semimembranosus and adductor muscle of gilts in comparison with castrates, resulting in higher
lo

lu*!

Sses- Highly significant differences in all meat quality traits indicative for PSE, were found between 

batches. These differences were even larger than those found previously between groups of pigs with dif- 

^othane-phenotypes. Pigs from the first batch, which did not rest before slaughter, showed inferior

p Probably due to variation in duration of resting period in lairage, effect of day of slaughter
of ®uch more importance for meat quality than the effect of feedstuff composition or sex.
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increased interest in the meat industry in the effect of feedstuff composition on pork quality.

ai:e raised about possible negative effects of feeds containing much tapioca and byproducts from the

• Also, with the development towards branding meat for marketing, there is a growing interest in
* c°hta•̂■tting more cereals, assuming that they may improve quality. Recently two feeding experiments were

d̂ t • «Ki. ’ ln which both types of feeds were fed and their effects on production traits, carcass quality, meat
J ahd
In „L Proq,

016at palatibility were investigated (EIKELENBOOM et al, 1990).
Uction experiments, pigs are usually slaughtered in batches when they have reached siaughterweight.

n d°ing so frequently effects of day of slaughter on meat quality traits are found (EIKELENBOOM and
cosT,

:«ct Of
’ ^988), in many research reports these effects are not taken in consideration. A relatively large

day slaughter was also found in one of the feeding experiments mentioned before. Usually an explana-
th,®Se effects is not obvious (EIKELENBOOM and NANNI COSTA, 1988), but this appeared not the case in
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exPeriment.
is

Per Presents the results of the latter experiment, in order to illustrate the relative importance of
j v ts
'll, 0f feed Stuff composition, sex and day of slaughter on meat quality (colour and waterbinding). For a

aPQr Of the feeding experiments, the reader is referred to EIKELENBOOM et al. (1990).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 64 crossbred pigs, from the crossing Dutch Yorkshire x (Dutch Yorkshire x Dutch Landrace). tfi

approximately 25 kg liveweight equally distributed, based on sex (gilt or castrate) and liveweight,
tie»‘

ment groups. All pigs were housed individually and received from 40 kg onwards ad libitum the experi®e

control feed. The experimental feed contained 35 Z barley, 10.2 Z wheat, 7.8 Z wheat middlings and *• 

bean meal (solv. extr.), but no tapioca. The (standard) control feed contained 37.3 Z tapioca, 12-9 2

3 i soy

soy

meal (solv. extr.) and 8.4 Z sunflower meal (solv. extr.). The calculated energy value of both feeds was

Pigs were slaughtered in a commercial abattoir in two batches, with one week interval between the
t‘s‘

The batches were balanced for sex and almost balanced for treatment groups. The duration of transp°rt was

minutes. In order to standardize preslaughter treatment a resting period of 2 hours in lairage was desi&:i>e‘
fo<

o s  wefeboth feeding experiments. However, in the first batch of the feeding experiment reported here, piSs 
tered by mistake immediately after arrival at the abattoir. In the second batch the standard resting Pe 
two hours was employed.

At 24 hrs post mortem, pH of the semimembranosus and adductor muscle was measured and sampleS 0

iflg '
longissimus dorsi (2-5th lumbar vertebrae) were collected. The following meat quality measurements 

the laboratory: pH, Hunter L*;, a*- and b*-values (D65 lightsource, 30 mm aperture), percent drip" ^  

hrs) and heating- (1 hr at 75 °C) loss. Also a visual judgement of meat colour was given using tbe ^  
our standard (1 = severe PSE; 2 = slight PSE; 3 = normal, etc.).

Data were analysed using analysis of variance models. Models included main effects and interactlons
l*

feedstuff composition, sex and day of slaughter (batch). The models were processed with Genstat 5 and R#'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the meat quality measurements are presented in this paper. For results on production an'>d Cl

quality traits, as well as palatibility tests, the reader is referred to EIKELENBOOM et al. (1990) - /
nOSl1In Table 1 the means of meat quality traits are presented for treatment groups (feedstuff c0B1P

(gilts vs. castrates) and day of slaughter (batch). No significant interactions were found in this 
for any of these effects on meat quality traits.
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No significant difference in colour and driploss was found between experimental and control
f 0'feed t-

cifi1

mf

ie»c
Although ultimate pH was not significantly different, a higher heating loss was observed for the eXpe ¿̂¡t 
group. Judged from the results from this and the other feeding experiment (EIKELENBOOM et al.,
the same feed composition was used under restricted feeding, there appeared no clear consistent effect

of

and
feedstuff composition on meat quality. BEJERHOLM et al. (1989) compared the effects on meat quality 

containing cerials (30 Z barley, 29 Z wheat), in comparison with a diet containing tapioca (35 2) 
ucts. They also did not find an effect on meat quality.

Significant differences between the sexes were found in ultimate pH, which is in agreement Wl 

results (EIKELENBOOM et al., 1989). The lower ultimate pH of gilts resulted in a higher heating 

significant differences in driploss were found between the sexes.
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The pigs were slaughtered in two batches, with one week interval. Highly significant differeIlC ¡, r

meat quality traits indicative for PSE were found between the two batches. Pigs from the firsirst batch'

slaughtered by mistake immediately upon arrival at the abattoir, posessed much lower meat quality that

from the second batch, which had two hours rest in lairage. The differences in colour and waterbi111,-ndit«
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ÎS. P.D. (1987) : In: Evaluation and control of meat quality in pigs, p. 245-264 . Proc. CEC
november 1985. Martinus Nijhoff Publishers.

-£• Results of meat quality measurements.

Feed Sex Day of slaughterexperimental control gilts castrates 1 2

(ADD) 6.12 6.21 6.09 6.24** 6.04 6.29***
(SM) 5.69 5.76 5.68 5.77* 5.62 5.88***
(LD) 5.58 5.63 5.55 5.66*** 5.55 5.66***
L* 55.7 56.9 56.3 56.4 60.0 52.6***
a* 6.5 6.3 6.6 6.2 6.3 6.5
b* 14.6 14.7 14.7 14.7 15.7 13.7***
Sc°re (Jap.) 

OsS (Z)
2.59 2.51 2.56 2.53 2.09 3.01***
3.02 3.20 3.35 2.87 4.21. 2.02***

‘8 loss (Z) 31.7 30.8* 31.8 30.8* 32.1 30.4***
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teristics between the two batches are even larger than those observed earlier between halothane positive

negative pigs in a Landrace strain (EIKELENBOOM and NANNI COSTA, 1988). This illustrates the relatively larg
a nd

effect day of slaughter may have, particularly when preslaughter conditions are not carefully standardized

controlled.
In the Netherlands a resting period of 2-4 hrs before slaughter is recommended. This was based on earlier

research by VERDIJK (1974) in a population containing a considerable proportion of stress susceptible Lam 

pigs at that time (EIKELENBOOM, 1985) and using pH! as an indicator of meat quality. WARRISS (1987) c

,dr®ce

ondu‘d ei i<>

his review of literature on the effects of transport and lairage on meat quality, that in some pigs, ParticU'
18Í"

slitfly those of a fairly stress-resistant nature, lairage seems to have little material influence on meat qua 

unless prolonged when an increase in DFD meat may occur. This would also be true if pigs are not stres
19®^’arrival at the slaughterhouse. In this case, immediate slaughter may produce the best results (WARRISL-

The pigs used in the present experiment were from a crossing between the Dutch Yorkshire and Dutch
dr8'c«

breed. The incidence of halothane reactors in the Dutch Yorkshire breed (EIKELENBOOM et al., 1978) has 

sistently very low, while the selection against the gene in Dutch Landrace has been most effective in 

the gene frequency (EIKELENBOOM, 1985). Therefore, it is likely that the experimental pigs have almost 

consisted of halothane-negative animals. Although it is difficult to assess, the stress imposed upon

been

j-educ
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ing
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the pig*

ell

i s

andlikely to have been relatively mild. The duration of transport was only 30 minutes, while for loading
. - pi

loading hydraulic lift systems were used. Also the pigs were handled gently by the transporter and ot
et'

Assuming that the large effects of day of slaughter found in this experiment, are mainly due to 

in duration of lairage (0 vs. 2 hrs), these results do not support the conclusions of WARRISS (1987)-

diffefetces

in

trast, they sugge tst that a resting period in lairage before slaughter is of utmost importance for mea

con'

al*11

¡sseah stte sin stress-resistant (halothane-negative) pigs, even when it is supposed that they are not very mucn 

upon arrival at the slaughterhouse.
of *eSIn conclusion, the experiment presented here suggest that, probably due to variation in duration  ̂^

period in lairage, the effect of day of slaughter on meat quality was of much more importance than any 

feedstuff composition or sex.
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